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ADDING NEW ACCOUNTS
AT THE

Farmers National Bank.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000.

We are constantly adding new accounts and our business
is increasing at a very satisfactory rate. If you have not al-

ready opened an account with us, we invite you to do so now.

3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
In Point of Business Success and Financial

Strength this Bank Occupies Front Rank.

C M. CHEVEUXG, Pres. M. MILLEISEX, Cashier.

NEWTON WALKER IN DANVILLE.

Former Court Stenographer Temporarily on

Out Saturday Ploasanlly Greeted.

Newton Walker of ttloomsburg,
formerly court stenographer in this
judicial district, was temporarily on
duty at court in this city, Saturday
owing to the illness of William Lin-vill- e,

the regular stenographer.
Mr. Walker is a genial gentleman

of the older school, whose attain-
ments and personal integrity com-

mend him to all classes. After an
absence of some ten years he was
warmly greeted SalurJay by mem-

bers of the local bar and others aud
his presence served to awaken many
pleasant recollections of the past.
Advancing years seem to rest light-
ly on the shoulders of the former
stenographer and he is looking ex-

ceedingly well.
Saturday was the first that Mr.

Walker h:i 1 ever rid J. u on the Dan-

ville and Hloomsburg trolley and
the first time that he had been in
our town since the new bridge was
built and Mill .street was paved.

At the opening of court Saturday
morning Judge Evans made an
order assigning Mr. Walker to take
notes in the testimony. Danville
News. .

DEEDS RECORDED.

The following deeds have recent-
ly been recorded:

Issac Martz and wife to Joseph
Lynn for a lot of ground in Briar
Creek township. Consideration
$140.

John II. Lockard to George H.
Ingrain for 47 acres and 40 perches
of land in Greenwood township.
Consideration $800.

Charles H. Kirby to Wallace W.
Shobert for the St. Charles Hotel
property in the borough of Ber-

wick. Consideration $35,000.
Chas. W. Runyau and wife to

Mary Doak for a lot of land on
West street in the town of Blooms-bur- g.

Consideration $2,000.
Rosemont cemetery company to

LUlie and Wesley Doak for lot No.
805 in Rosemont cemetery . Con-

sideration $50.40.
Berwick Land and Improvement

Company to Margaret Alice Shan-
non for two lots of ground in the
borough of West Berwick. Consi
deration $190.

J. M. Turner and wife to II. F.
Deitrick and wife for a certain
house and lot of ground situated iu
the borough of Oraugeville. Con-

sideration $3,000.
H. F. Deiterich and wife to Mary

Reice for two lots of groundjsitu-ate-d

in the Borough of Orangeville.
Consideration $r6oo.

Berwick Land and Improvement
Company to John Marchie and wife
for lot No. 663 in the borough of
West Berwick. Consideration $350.

Geo. E. Sponsler to J. N. Webb
for those certain town lots situated
in the borough of West Berwick.
Consideration $1000.

J. N. Webb and wife to United
States Lumber and Supply Com-

pany for a lot of ground situate in
the borough of West Berwick. Con-

sideration $2300.
Berwick Savings and Trust Com

pany to United States Lumber and
Supply Company for lot No. 9 on
the east side of Oak street in the
borough of Berwick. Considera-
tion $1000.

Kiefer L. Warner, son of Dr. J.
D. Warner, of this town, and Miss
Edna Mensch, daughter of Thomas
Mensch of Catawissa, were mar-

ried on Saturday at the bride's
home. They will reside at Jones-
town, and will be at home after
September 10th.

LEARN A TRADE.

The general tendency of parents
to-da- y is to make professional men
out of their sons, although there is
a great unsatisfied demand for first-cla- ss

mechanics, while the clerical
ranks are overflowing with mc 1

who have high ambition but are
unable to earn a livelihood. It is a
noteworthy fact tha. evdy time a
class graduates from a high school
the large percentage of the male
graduates endeavor to become pro-
fessional men. Entering a profes-
sion they often find the ranks over-
crowded, and gradually become
clerks and subordinate employees
in capacities where there is no op-
portunity for them to better their
situation. The really independent,
happy man today is he who has
mastered a good trade. If he is an
industrious worker and willing to
live economically he will spend his
declining days in independence free
from labor. The rule, on the other
hand, is that a professional man is
never done working until he dies.
Especially desirable these days are
the trades of bricklayer, carpenter,
mechanical engineer, machinist,
iron and steel worker. Men in these
trades can earn high wages, and
the hours are not long. Telegraphy
is another line in which the supply
of men is nearly equal to the de-

mand, aud the wages are constantly
climbing higher. In many towns
the dearth of good tradesmen is
very noticeable. Boys, learn trades
and you won't regret it. Parents,
induce your son to take some of
the many trades that will enable
him to, in the long run, greatly im
prove his condition in life.

"TEN TALKS TO MEN."

A pamphlet has been recently
printed at this office, which con-
tains ten of the addresses that were
delivered by Hon. Fred Ikeler to
the Men's Bible Union on Sunday
mornings. It is unnecessary to say
that they are able and interesting
They are more; they are entertain
ing and instructive, and while their
author did not intend them as nights
of oratory, they are the kind of
plain, practical, every day talks
that men like to listen to. The
fact that Mr. Ikeler's addresses
have increased his class from sixteen
up to more than three hundred, is
all that need be said of them.

They are in convenient form,
and have been placed on sale at Bi- -

dleman's book store by the Bible
Union. They will be found excel
lent reading.

THIS SEASON'S PLAYS.

The Grand Opera House will
open next month, and during the
winter will otter tue following at-

tractions: "No Mother to Guide
Her." "The Master Workman."
"The Ragged Hero." "Way Down
East " "The Toy Makers." "The
King of Ko Mo." Vogels Minstrels.
"The Flight of Princess Iris."
"Bertha, The Sewing Machine
Girl." "The Lion and the Mouse."
"Ma's New Husband." "The
Flaming Arrow." "Too Proud to
Beg." "Hello Bill." "Thelma."
"The Beauty Doctor." "A Hu-

man Slave." "The Ranchman's
Daughter."

Considerable excitement was
caused in the Nice town post office
last Tuesday by the explosion of
an infernal machine addressed to
Secretary of the Treasury Cortel-yo- u.

It was in the shape of a
small package, and when the mail
clerk attempted to cancel the stamps
on the harmless looking object an
explosion ot great force occurred,
which however, did little damage.
There is no clue to the sender.
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Invites Your Business.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Savings Deposits

WM. H. Hidlav, Cashier.

CRIMINAL LIST NEXT WEEK.

September court promises to be a
busy one with the trial list for the
Quarter Sessions and Oyer and
Terminer Court as follows :

Commonwealth vs. W. Fenster-mache- r,

charge embezzlement ;

Henry Keifer, prosecutor.
Commonwealth vs. Geo. W. Full-

mer ; charge a. aud b. ; John Cross-le- y,

prosecutor.
Commonwealth vs. Burt Hun-sing- er

; charge a. and b. ; A. Kee-le- r,

prosecutor.
Commonwealth vs. Emery Cooper

and Mrs. E. Cooper ; charge laceny
as bail ; L. E. Whary, prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Walter M.
Rhodes ; charge f. and b. ; Stella
Beach, prosecutor.

Comniouwealth vs. Jos. Hike aud
Paul Hike ; charge assault and bat-

tery ; Joseph Schwaiuinger prosecu-
tor

Commonwealth vs. Freas Hun-sing- er

; charge false pretense, etc.;
Steve Muska, prosecutor. 13 cases.

Commonwealth vs. F. A. Potter;
charge false pretense, extortion,
etc. ; Steve Muska, prosecutor. 13
cases.

Commonwealth vs. Edward
Walsh ; charge a. and b. ; Peter
Lavelle, prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Owen Hawk;
charge disturbing a religious meet-

ing ; S. C. Beagle, prosecutor.
Commonwealth vs. John Lucas ;

charge a. and b. ; I. Middleman,
prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Neiman Shu-ma- n

; charge adultery and f. and
b. ; May Kline, prosecutrix.

Commonwealth vs. Walter Bill-ma- n

; charge drunkenness and dis-

orderly conduct ; Amanda Billman,
prosecutrix.

Commonwealth vs. Wni. R. Pifer;
charge desertion and non-suppo- rt ;

Mrs. Jessie Pifer, prosecutrix.
Commonwealth vs. Mary Hen-nin- g

; charge violating liquor laws;
Geo. Adams, prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Luther Smith;
charge f. and b. ; Mary C. Riley,
prosecutrix.

Commonwealth vs. Kenneth Fur-ma- n

; charge non-suppo- rt and de-

sertion ; O. T. Wilson and F. R.
Drake, prosecutors.

Commonwealth vs. Aleck Ka-tom- e;

charge maiming and abus-

ing a horse ; Joseph Megins, prose-
cutor.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Strau-se- r

; charge f. and b. ; Mary Jane
Summers, prosecutrix.

Commonwealth vs. Harvey
Breech ; charge f . and b. ; Verna
Hauk, prosecutrix.
Commonwealth vs. John Stevanko;

charge burglary, etc. ; James Mc-Hug- h,

prosecutor. '

Commonwealth vs. Geo. W.
Metier ; charge f . and b. aud adul-

tery ; Eliz. Harris, prosecutrix.
Commonwealth vs. Johu Hollock;

charge larceny; Majul Kulyk,
prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. A. K. Moyer;
charge desertion and non-suppo- rt ;

L- - K. Moyer, prosecutor.
Commonwealth vs. Harrv Creasv:

charge malicious mischief ; Frank
C. Creasy, prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Peter Bovez :

charge surety of the peace ; Peter
Kosnio, prosecutor.

Common wealth vs. irea jscnau- -

flic ; charge carrying concealed
weapons; Martin Skull, prosecutor.
Commonwealth vs. Nichols Gedro:

charge aggravated assault and bat-

tery ; Peter Lenahan, prosecutor.
Commonwealth vs. John Sea- -

boney ; charge a. and b.; John
Trusky, prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Kline:
charge larceny ; Mary Kline, pros
ecutrix.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Cain;
charee a. and b. Bridget Mc- -

Andrews, prosecutrix.

Basis of

A. Z. Schoch, President.

MURDER CHARGED AGAINST

BLACK HAND GANG.

Last Thursday afternoon a hear-
ing was held before Justice Weiss
at which three Briar Creek mem-
bers of the Black Hand Society
were charged with the murder of
Dotninick Colozne in the fall cf
1905. The three men had been in
jail charged with another crime,
aud habeas corpus proceedings had
been instituted for their release on
bail when the information charging
them with murder was laid against
them. Other chaiges of robbery
wee likewise la'd against thes;
men and others of the same gang.

MRS. MARY A. COLEMAN.

Mrs. Mary Anna Coleman died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Boyd Shultz, in Benton township,
last Thursday morning, aged 77
years. The following children sur-
vive: Zehania, Howard and Mrs.
Wm. Stine, of Nebraska; Mrs.
John Trimble, of Mount." ;i Top;
Mrs. Henry Keller, of Rohrsburg;
Mrs. Boyd Shultz, of Raven Creek;
Thomas J. Coleman, of Be'iton,
and two brothers, Johu R. Keeler,
of Benton, and J. C. Keeler, of
Minnesota.

Danville Sewage.

Danville is much disturbed by
the discovery that the sewage from
the Hospital for the Insane is emp-
tying into the river just above the
town. The river is very low, and
there is no current on the south
side.

Three years ago the Danville
Hospital Trustees installed a rrod-ei- u

sewage disposal plant but it
never worked satisfactorily and I he
present is one of the times when ii.

?s out of order and the sewage nec-
essarily is being dumped into the
liver.

The borough council is taking
action in the matter.

Black Hand "King's" Roll a Large One

During the second raid by the
Constabulary of the Black Hand
dives at Briar Creek last Wednes-
day a big roll of bills and a quanti-
ty of silver to the amount of sever-
al thousands of dollars in all, was
discovered in the house of Fortuna-t- o

Calabra, one of the men who is
charged with murder. It is the be-

lief that Calabra intended to make
good his securities with this sum,
and skip his bail. Since the raids
many Italians have disappeared
from West Berwick and vicinity.

NOTORIOUS HOUSE RAIDED.

After sixteen years immunity,
the house of te of Mrs. Anna
Houch in Catawissa was raided on
Monday, and the proprietress was
arrested on two charges, one for
keeping a bawdy house, and the
other, for selling liquor without li
cense.

Information was laid against her
by one of the state constabulary,
under instructions from District
Attorney Small. Deputy Sheriff
Maust and the state constables made
the arrests which included the mis-

tress and several eirls, the latter
being held as witnesses. The
prisoners were taken betore J ustice
Barwick. who held the woman in
$500 bail for court, Stephen Rhawn
became her surety.

It is said the woman has made a
laree amount of money in her ne
farious business. She sports an
automobile which she uses largely
for advertising purposes.

The case will probably be tried
next week.
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SUITS!
arc

and ready for tlic
"We're schooled in the art of

School Clothes and know exactly the stren-
uous School wants.

"We've learned our lesson by practical experi-
ence and we speak with confidence.

Our $3 Suit
durable, well made

Suit Cheviot Dou-
ble Breasted style built

give good
moderate

Our $3.50 Suit
stylish Suit

Cheviots and mixed Cas-simere- s.

Breast-
ed Norfolk cut.

splendid value for
the price.

Wn drf.rrtrnnrd

I

Suits now order
we're Fall rush.

well
what

Boy

service
price.

fancy

Double

School Suits that money can buy, and we're do-

ing it.

BEft OBOOINC
Clothier, Hatter and Haberdasher.

Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg.

Come in and see us,
we'll treat you right.

a

in

Our $4 Suit
An all Wool Cheviot

Suit in Reefer, Norfolk
or Blouse style.

Strongly made and re-

inforced. A great value.

Our $5 Suit
Certainly the best

School Suit that can be
bnilt Extra strong all
wool fabrics. Full of style
and durability. No bet-
ter made.

oiTor our trade the host

of representa-- . I

I

3 Per Cent Interest

Paid 00 Time Deposits

At meeting
tivesof the undersigned Banks
of Bloomsburg, held July ist,
1907, it was decided to allow
interest on time deposits at
the rate of 3 per cent, per
annum.

Subject to the rules gov-

erning Savings or Interest
bearing Deposits.

First National Bank

Farmers National Bank
Bloomsburg National Bank


